
Break free of your muck problems 
with Muck Breaker

WWW.AQUATICTECHNOLOGIES.COM.AU
For more information visit

2.7kg (24 tablets)

10.88kg (96 tablets)

10.88kg (96 tablets)

LakesDamsLarge Ponds

• Easy to use - Simply toss tablets into water

• All natural & environmentally friendly

• Restores water clarity by lowering  
suspended organics

• Can be used in large ponds, dams and lakes

MUCK BREAKER

PRODUCT:  MUCK BREAKER

TARGET: MUCK

BUY ONLINE

Before

MUCK LAYER
AFTER  

MUCK BREAKER

After

SAFE FOR
Swimming, Irrigation, Fish, Pets, Livestock & Aquatic Life. No witholding period.

Over time, leaves, twigs, grass clippings, fish waste, and other organic matter 
accumulate in your pond or dam and start to decay and rot. The breakdown 
of this matter forms a black pond muck. This pond muck continually releases 
nutrients into the water that leads to water turbidity issues or algae, weed 
growth and odours. Muck Breaker is a completely natural product, and when 
used in accordance with label directions is completely safe for your fish, plants, 
pets and other aquatic wildlife.



For more information visit www.AQUATICTECHNOLOGIES.com.au
Head Office: 41 Yazaki Way, Carrum Downs, Vic. Australia 3201

SUITABLE 
FOR

Fish Pond Small Pond Large Pond Small Dam Large Dam Lagoon Lake
0 - 15,000L

0 - 20m2

15,000L - 50,000L
0 - 50m2

50,000L - 1ML
50m2 - 2,000m2

1ML - 10ML
2,000m2 - 10,000m2

10ML+
10,000m2+

Shallow water treatment

Great for beaches, docks, shorelines less than 50cm 
water depth or total pond and lake treatment  

greater than 50cm water depth

APPLICATION RATES:

Muck Breaker is a super-concentrated puck which contains a special blend of 
beneficial probiotic bacteria, trace minerals and enzymes, designed to work in  
large ponds, dams and lakes. This combination is highly effective at clearing 
turbidity caused by organic matter in water whilst getting rid of unpleasant odours. 

The Muck Breaker tablets rapidly digest organic matter after application, in an 
extremely effective process known as biological oxidation. This process converts 
organic matter into a safe odourless gas that escapes unnoticed, leaving your dam 
with a clean muck-free base. This process is highly effective and can remove  
up to 5cm of pond muck when used regularly. Muck Breaker tablets are designed 
to sink to the bottom of ponds and lakes where they directly target pond muck for 
better performance.

HOW DOES IT WORK?

Muck Breaker Application Rates:

Where to Use How Much To Use How to Apply When To Apply

Large ponds, dams, 
lakes (greater than  
50cm water depth)

Up to 1,000m²: 
Use 4 tablets every  
2 weeks

Up to 2,000m²:
Use 8 tablets every  
2 weeks

Toss pucks evenly by hand over the 
treatment area.

Initial Dose: Apply every 
2 weeks depending on 
severity of pond muck, 
until your desired water 
clarity is restored. 

Maintenance Dose: Apply 
every 2 weeks depending 
on severity of pond muck, 
until your desired water 
clarity is restored.

Shorelines,  
shallow waters 
(less than  
50cm water depth)

Up to 1,000m²: 
Use 22 tablets every 
2 weeks

Up to 2,000m²:
Use 43 tablets every 
2 weeks

Toss pucks evenly by hand over the 
treatment area, or spot treat where 
muck is visible.

Keep product in original container when not in use and store in cool, dry place away from direct sunlight. Muck Breaker has 
a 5-year shelf life. Wear rubber gloves when handling Muck Breaker. Avoid dust inhalation. Avoid contact with skin, eyes and 
clothing. Wash hands with soap and water after use.

For best results:  
Recommended to wait three days after algaecide/herbicide application before using Muck Breaker. 
Muck Breaker is best used when the water temperature is above 10 °C and between pH 6.5-8.5. 
Use aeration if available for better performance. 
Even coverage is recommended. 
Use in conjunction with the Muck Razer for faster results. 

Sizes 2.7kg = 24 tablets
 10.88kg = 96 tablets


